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5 Beauties Get 
Elephant Ride

Being a candidate for Queen of the .laycee-sponsored 
Community Fair, which will encamp here July 13-17, is an 
unforgettable experience, according to the five girls who 
joined a caravan to Santa Ana last Saturday to take a ride 
on an elephant.   -.-   ..... .........__

They wore accompanied by!.. , iii.  1 ysnan offle"ihplt;II Local High 
13 School Students 
':r; In Honor Band

BKAIITIIOS ANI> THH HICAST . . . I'lve candidates for queen of the .luycec-spmisored Com 
munity l-'nlr, I" In' hc>lil .Inly IK I" 17, take H rliln on nn eleplwnt. Shown arc (front row) Mltzl 
Trlmlew, .layCelles nominee; Hetty MurrlN, Kills; 1'Vances l-'rlslim, Kxolmnire Club; (back 
row) Carolyn I>iincan, .Men and Women of tin" Moose and Tormnee attorney*; and Nornia 
Prange, North Torriuiiv t'lvlc Improvement Assn.

County Fair site by mistake, 
only to discover that festival Is 
not to be held until August 9.

Neither was the local group 
expected at the Santa Ana Fair, 
but nevertheless, the elephant 
keeper, Wally Koss, of Norco, 
Calif., hoisted his ladder and 
accommodated the publicity 
seekers by parading them up 
and down the midway.

"Prizes or no prizes, it's a lot s j 
of fun running for Queen," com 
mented Miss Betty Morris, Elks 
Club candidate. "I felt like a 
maharaja's daughter." A ,.,. 

Prizes (ilven
The prizes Miss Morris refer, 

red to Include a first-place 
choice of H $800 savings bond 
or a round-trip, expense-paid 

t to Mexico City, n $100 j |

Calvin Greer, El Camlno band 
director will conduct the concert 
of the finest players of ton high

the
e made by a commit te 
posed of a reprospntattv 
n each of the high school.- 
lie program, patterned al'le 

that of the United States Mai 
Band, will be varied In dial

savings bond for the runner-up, acter, Orcer said, 
and a third-place Incentive of j  - . .. .- - 
$50, also In the form of a gov- ' 
eminent bond.

Choice of concessions at the 
Fair will be offered to the or 
ganization sponsoring the can 
didate who sells the most, tick 
ets. Profits from the Fair itself. 
will go to some worthy civic 
endeavor.

Current candidates and their 
sponsors are Mrs, N o r m a 
Prangp, North Torrance Civic 
Improvement Assn.; Miss Caro-

I lyn Dunean, Men and Women 
of the Mooae and the attorneys 
of Torrance; Mitzi Trimiew,

! JayCettes; Frances Frlsina, Ex 
change Club; and Miss Morris. 

Most recent girl to toss her

HAPPY TltlO . . . diaries Shiny, 
2, S, and 4. In HI Camlno's spring 
Union High School auditorium.

sli-ul, "Allegro." The production will be In Kedondo

hat In the ring, Miss Moi 
a sophomore at Torrance High 
School and a member of Co- 
quettes Y-Teens. She Is t h e 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
Hum E. Morris of 3511 Reose 
Rd.

Deadline for entering the 
Queen competition la next Tues 

day, May 31.

logo's spring musical, "Allegro," 
predicted Wednesday by

Steel Plant Open 
By Late Summer, 
Officials Predict

Nearing completion for oc-

fabricated struct\iral steel fa 
cilities for Bethlphem Pacific in 
Torrance receive final touches 
of steel prection crews. The new 
fabricating works Is located on 
a -Ifiacre tract of land and will 
have more than three aero 
under roof.

Additional employes will be 
drawn largely from Torrance 
and nearby areas, according to 
company spokesmpn.

Speed of developing the now 
property has been cited by 
company officials as representa 
tive of the economy of time 
realized with the use of steel 
fram construction. The new 
works will bo occupied almost 
one year to I he month from I he 
time the project was given Its 
oHi/innl approval.

I .oca led immediately west of 
Western Ave. on lilOlh St.. lielli- 
lohom Pacific's new Torrance

.MAP MAKICHS
of a social Muill 
Italy on the ma 
In the backgron

Students display suit and flour maps nl Iliily which they nuule as part 
nil geography study In Mrs. Lillian Hi-mi'* class at Can- School. Locating 
e lialph Stcmp, ( ynllila McWblrter, Shurmi Dyers, and Gary Swanson. 
Is drawing of Near Kasteru life.

fab' at ing . ill

legro," but backgrounds for 
tion will be achieved by

Hamilton M. Madaford, assist, j scenic pieces, by light projec
ant director of student person- tlons and drops.
nel. [ The chorus, like the scenery

El Camlno's eighth annual i will be kept as free as possiblf 
spring musical will be present-' from the u.HUal restrictions. 
ed June 2, 3, and 4, at the Re j Moddaford l.s In his eighth 
dondo Union High School audi- year directing the orchestra loi 
torium. 'the Spring Musical. Dr. I!. Dor

TickclH for members of the don Orma, dramatic director of

. Dick KIl'/Kcnild (I,-I'll, prcslilnit of the California Stale Junior ( 
of Commerce, and Kngi-r W. .ressup, president of the California Safety < ouiiell, Kin 
of California Id determine cities and counties to receive awards at the .lime state 

hcmi. California traffic fatalities are down ''III below the total for the previous l'> mo

Kids Claim To Be Police
claiming to be ofl'io- 
ivh of a stolen car.

2.

Tin) boys we 
by one of the vlct
ranee Police Stalli

Minding
101

at the college bookstore, at DA- i 
via I tifiSt, or Plymouth H-H2I. I 
Ail seats are reserved at Hfic 
and $1 25. : 

In the i:odc.ors and Hammer- I 
stein musical production. .loe r 
Taylor Jr. is followed from his a 
birth through college, into mar- i n 
rlage. and into the city, where ! a 
he takes up a lucrative practice a

ny critics pi

IlAlil HMH HOY . . . Thieve* mtide off with about MB palm 
mid four half pair* of liunil-kniltwl arx.vlf socks from the 
Joseph Kurgiilvele residence «t IH'M Amlm AVI-, Monday. 
Here, Mrs. I inuuhclc shows her ban-fooled hnslianil Hit- 
four nilsniiiteil sucl.s whli'li »civ left 01, the llm- by Ililcvcs. 
She knitted all lu-r husband', socks over a five year period.

llorttc
Al'tvr l<nllinii
into fV'MMfioof

A horH<< limned "Illacklo" 
was iinlnjiireil, but badly In 
need of it bath, after Humane 
Society officials rescued him 
from a cesspool lulu which he 
tell early Sunday morning.

Tile aillmul, owned by ,|IM- 
AKUIITC, of "Mm \\. '!S.-.lh St.,

vei- the ei

wo Ladders Gone
A thief ellh'lnl a IMI.i)'

Another Robin Hood?
I.,,.w of $7f, worth of an-h.Tj

Woil, and llasMhorli.- .' 
the week end ami I 
(itcplad.icrs, lolal va I
Entrance was gained I
BO It was holh-ved thr
iner employe may liii 
mltted th« theft

l.amb, and Max U'orl, ,\, oi 
l.awndale; Miss Kay 1'iercy, 
Hawthorne; Miss Jeanne Tunis, 
Torranoe; Robert Miller, and 
Robert Hill, Loth of Jnglewood.

NI'AV riilHH I HUN PLANT . . . This Ili-w plant, »esl ol 
Western Ave. on IIWUi St., Is the Torrani'i- Fabricating 
Works, now Hearing completion. .More limn three acres of the 
Jllacre tract will be under roof and occupied by la la nun)

ire. and 
I'a.-lflc


